Kalmegh/Bhuin neem powder (Andrographis paniculata)

Kalmegh plant is indigenous to India and has been used in Indian systems of medicines since time immemorial. The fresh and dried leaves of Kalmegh and the juice extracted from the herb are official drugs in Indian pharmacopoeia.

Banaja Kalmegh powder is produced from natural Kalmegh collected by the indigenous tribal people of KBK (Kalahandi-Bolangir-Koraput) region. This powder works as a good dietary supplement for the diabetics and if taken regularly it works as a blood purifier.

Mruttika Resources Pvt. Ltd. Mruttika Resources Pvt. Ltd. has initiated this marketing process with the help of these communities to provide the consumers with a product, which is organic in nature and collected directly from the forest.

Available in 100gm packets